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T HE Rev. J. Thompson, of Sarnia, has

T een delivering in Queen's a eiso

lect-ures, on Homiletics. Few lecturers have

beeln More appreciated. Mr. Tliompson

lias Won the fa1vour of the divinity students.

Wýhen -We make this assertion we say a

great deal ; because it imrplies that the lec-

tures Were of more than ordinary menit, and

that the rnanner of their delivery wveie un-

"suaîly attractive. M r. Tlioipson evidently

understands bis subject, and knows how

to imnpart knowledge ;and tlie practical na-

ture of his lectures caused them to be tlio-

rouglily appreciated by the students. There

15 I1Ow more than ever a felt need for a

hoin iletical chair in Queen's. The students

regret that Mr. Thonipson, from want of

trne, had to comipress itito siniail space his

'valuable lectures. Mie thcrefore liope that

extention of time or by the addition of Mr.

Thompson to the permanent staff of the

College.

L ORD Roseberry, wvho rnay lie called the

repreSentatîve Scoteliman of the day,

lias endowed a new lectureship in Science in

Edinburgh University. Dr. G. J. Romanes,

the well known observer and writer on

Natural History, has been appointed Lec-

turer. Mr. Romanes is a son of one of the

first professors of Queefl's University, the

Rev. Mr. Romanes, perhaps the best scholar

of his day iii Canada. A brother of the

newly appointed lecturer resides in Kingston,

and is also a distinguished seholar. The

subject on whicli Dr. G. J. Romanes is to

lecture is tlie Philosophy of Natural History.

His appointment meets with approval fromn

the wliole scientiflo world in Great Britain.

M R. J. E. K. STUDD, evangelist from

LI England, paid Queen's a passing visit.

He is young and unassumning in manner and

speech. His addresses are very simple ; but

occasional expressions sliow tlie gentlemprn

of education. Mr. Studd evidently knows

liow to get at the sympathies and liearts of

young mnen. His attenipt to show that

cliristianity is not incompatible withi athletics

and learniflg was successful ; but we question

bis taste in publishirig tlie fact tbat the

stroke-oarsmen of the Oxford and Cambridge

crews, converts to Cliristianity, rowed might

and main on the Saturday for mastery ini the

great national inter-ufliversity contest, and

then, at a neetiflg on tlie Sundai following,

proclaimed Christ frorn the same platform.
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The attitude of the two heroes on both oc-
casions, apart from the surroundings, was
noble. But, when we think of what this
race really is, and of its general effects, the
part played by these Christian gentlemen
becomes somewhat questionable. Next to
the " Derby " the " Oxford and Cambridge
race" is the most prominent sporting yearly
event in England. Betting on the race is
indulged in by rich and poor in the sporting
world ; thousands of pounds are staked on
the event and change hands, and money is
recklessly squandered which might be turned
to good account. Heavy losers regard the
man whom they backed, but who failed
them,with feelings akin to execration ; and
winners speak of their man as a "jolly good
fellow." Preachers looked upon in either
light cannot have that respect they might
otherwise command.

T HE Missionary Association has our best
wishes in its extension of work. A

resolution, unanimously carried, to provide
in whole or in part the necessary funds to
send a missionary from Queen's to the for-

eign field, is a step in the right direction.

No doubt there are difficulties ahead which

will require to be provided against, but
future probabilities should not, and have not

deterred the Association from practically
ascertaining the feeling of former members,
graduates, and others interested. The Asso-
ciation has issued a circular, detailing in
brief its purpose in this matter, and solicit-

ing at the saine time financial aid and Chris-
tian sympathy in the work. We trust the
appeal will not be in vain. Former mem-
bers of the Association especially ought to
rejoice in the extension of its endeavours.
The home work of the Association is on the
increase ; but this fact serves only as an im-
petus to further energy in another direction.
The aim of the Association is to support en-
tirely a missionary in the foreign field. At

present this object is not likely to be real-
ized ; but we trust that students and friends
will render it possible at no distant date.
It is intended that the missionary, while un-
der the auspices of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada, shall yet be a student of Queen's,
and be acknowledged as labouring in name
of the Association. Of course the sanction
of the church to this arrangement will re-
quire to be obtained ; but ve have hope that
the endeavours of the students shall not
be frustrated by any opposition from that
quarter.

T HOSE who endeavour to further their
own purposes, provided these are legiti-

mate, shall find the sympathy and support
of others. Branches of Queen's University
Endowment Association are gradually
spreading throughout the dominion ; and al-
though we have amongst us, in the person
of our energetic Principal, the mainspring of
action, Queen's as a college has hitherto
been criminally inactive. But there is at
last a slight shaking of the dry boues. The
Alma Mater, as the representative society in
the College, has now organized a College
branch of the Endownent Association.
This branch will of course be subject to
the rules which guide other branches; and
its aim shall be kindred to that of the other
organizations throughout the country, viz.,
the maintenance and progression of Queen's-
It is no argument to say that students can
financially do little or nothing for the benefit
of their Alma Mater. They can do their
best. The cents of a child deposited in a
toy-bank are the hope of future dollars
and the lesson of thrift inculcated remains
with the child throughout life. Let us, when
students, give our cents, if we can do io

more, and the dollars will follow when we
become graduates. Abiding interest for oUr
Alma Mater is best infused during College
days ; and interest is effectively incited bY
littie acts of self-denial. We trust the Col'
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lege branch, instituted by the Aima Mater

SorietY, will be heartily supported by ail the

students. When the outside world see the

Students themselves alive to the welfare of

their University, then assurediy shail Queen's

receive increased sympathy and patronage.

A TORONTO newspaper calîs upon the

~Minster of Education to withdraw the
charter of the Western University, on the

groutid that it has no' endowment whatso-

ever, whereas the condition on which the

Provincial Government-at the instance of

MIr. Crooks-granted a charter was, that it

ShOuîd have at least $IOO,Ooo of endow-

Mrint. We are slow to accept the state-

Ment of Toronto papers about universities

or any Othe* institutions outside of their own

CltY, for they generally look at themn through

the Wrong end of the'telescope, and we cer-

ta'nly would not accept the World's facts or
argumnents concerning Queen's without in-

Vest igation. The sir.allest Divinity Hall,

iin Toronjto, is always made to appear as a

tflost lespectable seat of learning. The

rriost important University outside of Toronto

's alwaTs referred to as "a denomninational
C0hiege,ý with perhaps the epithet "one-

horse" prefixed, should the writer wish to be

Pa1rtiCIuîarîy courteous. The allegations re-

Specting the Western University appear,

howIever, to be based on officiai documents,

an"d they are to the effect that the late

I3isho wP',as a Jew inwardiy as well as out-

WardlY, and that the present Bishop will

h ave flOthing to do with his last educational
eý'Peinen It is saidl that almost ail the

funs lre'collected inBritain, and that
they were expended on buildings that Bisho p

iehîmnuti> was anxious to get «off his hands ;

tbtthe buildin1gs are mnortgaged to the ex-
tent Of their value ; that there are no Arts or

Slece Professors and no students in Arts or
'cienle. and that there is no teaching of any

kin'd Sale that given by some of the local

miedical men to a score of medical students

soin ewhere in the city, and by two or three

lawyers to a few laxv students in a roorri in

the Court House. We would like somne of

our friends in the West to give us the facts.

For, while it may be a matter of displite

whether Ontario needs one, two, three or

four universities, it is indisputable that the

Province needs nothing bogus, and of al

bogus abominations a bogus university is the

înost abominable. Facts may be dirty or

dlean, but they are "stubborn chiels,"1 and

quite necessary to the formation of a sound

judgment on mundane matters. So, let us

have the facts. __

T H E Christians of England and Scotiand
have just emerged from a Neronian

persecution. A colored preacher, designa-

ting himseif the Rev. D. V. A. Nero, and

claiming to be Principal of Sunmner College,

Kansas, has been unmercifully affiicting the
church-going populace of these nations. He

has a pleasing manner, and a lying tongue,

by which he won the sympathies of men of

prominence, and through themn got access to

the pulpits of the churches of different de-

nominations. He preached able evangelical

discourses, made an earnest appeal on be-

haif of the cause which he had crossed, the

Atlantic to plead ; and fittingly terminated

his services by the taking up of a collection

in aid of the college. The Principals plans

worked admirably; but his coadjutor, Mrs.

Nero, blundered. A piece of business which

she had with a ieading firm in Glasgow

aroused suspicion. Inquiries were made,

and Principal Nero was discovered to be an

impostor. His mrisson of love was speedily

terminated ; and he now enjoys a weîî-

merited season of rest in Prison. Pr-incipal

Nero realized upwards Of [400 by his

preaching tour. An act likie this does mach

harm to the cause of Christianity ; and it

shows the necessity of something being done

in order to regulate the working of evange-
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lists. The church should educate and over-

see layworkers. There are, for instance,
evangelists travelling our own country, at

the present time, who are respansible to noa

church or organization, and yet they do not

fail ta take up collections, of which they are

flot required ta give an account, either as ta

the amount raised or as ta how it is expend-

ed. If Principal Nera bad flot been found

out, in the space of a year's time hie would

have had a handsome salary ; and 50 evan-

gelists, when they discaver that itinerant

preaching is more pleasant and easier than

pastoral and ministerial work in some quiet

village or district, and aspecially when it is

found ta pay rnuch better, are liable ta lean

mare ta the human than ta the spiritual

,tendencies of their nature. For the gaod of

Christianity and the churchi this matter

of itinerant preaching ought ta be duly

consid ered.

T HE Education Departmnent and some
me mbers of the Senate of 'Toron ta

University have concocted a scheme for hold-

ing the exaîninatians for flrst and second

class teachers and for matriculation at the

same places and times. This is another illus-

tration of the hanest desire for canfederation

that fills the sauls of those gentlemen. They

calmly proposed that Queen's shouid sacri-

fice its buildings, grounds, aid friends, ahi

associations, present sources of revenue,
Royal Cbarter, local canvenience, in order ta

make a new beginning, at its own expen se, in

the year one, in the city of Toronto,' for the

greater advantage presumnably of Eastern

Ontario. 0f course they expected aur as-

sent ta this charxning proposai. But, when

a practical step is ta be taken in the way of

having a common Matriculation and Teach-
ers Examination, they adapt aur principle
of holding it at différent centres; but they
inake no proposai that the different univer-
sities should be represented, probably be-

cause they have some idea that.such a pro-

posal could be accepted bx' rational men.

It is a matter of na cansequefice to Queen's
what becomes of the presefit proposai, be-

cause acting on the principle that exami-
nations are necessary evils, and that they

sliould not be muitipiied unnecessariiy, the

Senate has always accepted the examina-

tions of sister universities ; and since one

of its mnembers was placed an the Central

Comrnittee of the Education Department

-has accepted its certificates also pro tanto.

But why daes not the Education Depart-

ment form a committee that would fairly

represent the different universities, and give

to that committee the charge of an abitu-

nient or autgoing exarnînation from the High

Schoals that would be equivalent ta matri-

culation, and that couid be accepted by the

universities? If that were done, it could

easily be arranged that hionaurs and schoiar-

ships in ail the universities couid be award-
ed on the results of that examinatian. The
papers could bie classified according ta the
college that the examinees signified their in-
tention of attending ; or what wauld be still
better, ail the miatriculation schoiarships of
ail the colleges might be thrown open ta all

competitars, provided only that the succesE-

fuI candidates did actually attend a recog-
nised coilege. Better stil!, ail matriculatifll
schalarships might be aboiished. Since

writing the above the Minister of Educatiafl

has said in the flouse that hie is wiliing ta

give the samne facilities to the other univer,

sities that lie has given ta Toronto, and that

he is desiraus that ail the universities O
Ontario shauld agree upon a commar ia

triculatian. This is well ; but he miglit go
further and take some steps towards carryiîng

out his desire. Let him do so, and we shait

see who are oppased ta the suggested re'

form. If, in connection with such a schewnee

ai1l scholarsluips conuuiected wilfl matricuIle
tion were aboiished, he would be entitled tO.

the name of reformer.
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SLEEF.
-0, gentle sleep,

Nature's soft nurse, low have I frighted thee,
That thou no more wilt weigh my eyelids down,
And steep m'y senses in forgetfulness ?
Why rather, sleep, liest thoo in snoky cribs,
Upon uneasy pallets stretching thee,
And hush'd with buzzing night-flies to thy slmber
Than in the perfumed chanbers of the great,
Under the canopies of costly state,
And lulled witih sounds of sweetest melody?
O, thou duli god, why liest thon with the vile,
In lOathsomîe beds ; and leav'st the kingly couch,
A watch-case or a common larum-bell?
Wilt thou, upon the high and giddy nast,
Seal Up the ship-boy's eyes, sud rock his brains
In cradle of the rude imperious serge
And in the visitation of the winds,
Who take the ruffian billows by the top,
Curling their monstrous heads, and hanging thecm
With deaf'ning clanors il the slipp'ry clouds,
That with the hurly, death itself awakes ?
Canst thou, O partial sleep ! give thy repose
TI the wet sea.boy in an hour se rude ;
And, it the calmest and miost stillest night,
With ail appliances and moeans te boot,
beny it te a king ? -SHAKESPEARE.

DISOWNED BV M MOTHER.

F ORSAKEN by ny mother! cruel words-

Be stili, O heart, for it is even so-

Forbidden by the dearest voice on earth
To enter home, where 'twas my joy to know

The rights and honors due a son.

Mother, I ask, what have I done

To forfeit ail thy love, mîy hone's muost sacred joy,

Te make se fond a niother,
Forget her only boy?

My msother, Jesus knocked se at the door,

Thy child could net refuse te let Him in

Could net resist a risen Saviour's love,

With pardon for his dark and grievous sin.

O mother! 'tis a privilege sweet

To sit at iy dear Father's feet,

To feel lis tender love ; would I could ask no more

Than this-to be forever,

My Lord's ambassador.

But can a son his mother e'er forget?

Cen he forget the being, fond and fair,
Who through long infancy and wayward youth,

Guidedt each step with loving anxious care ?

No, mother, deep within this heart,

Renains to thee a sacred part.

Nor joy Will ever come, ner tide of sorrow roll

That cau efface, tdear mother,
Thine image on mny seul.
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Bright pictures of mîy sweet German home

Before nie hover-Oit a vision biest-

A sister's love once more I seei to feci,
And lean for joy upon my ciother's breast.

Alas 'tis but a pleasant dreami,
A dark cloud veils the joyous gleamo.

By kindred Ici' despised, and by them bid to flee;
Forever, oh ! nty iother,
Hast thou forsaken me ?

Dear Master, for Thy sake, because I choose

Beneath the shadow of Thy cross te stand,

The love of kindred I have lost, and now,
Alone I wander in a foreigo land.

Yet not alone, mty heavenly Guide,
My Hope, it Thee I wvill confide.

And Thon will htear Thy servant's prayer, and
Thou wilt bring

Ris loved and genîtle moother,
To know Thee as her King.

Farewell! ny mother, if this armu may net,
By thy desire, be in age thy stay;

If still thy mother's heart, as years advance,
As life shades fall, could wish me far away.

For thee I'cm constant in my pray'r,
'Tis this-withi God's mansions fair,

Amid eternal peace artd everlasting joy,
That you mtay mîeet, dear mother,
Your saved, forsaken boy. -H.J.

iS REGULATED rLEASURE THE EN»
OF LIFE?

E PICURUS, unlike Aristippus, holds that while
pleasure is the end of life, it needs te be sought

with care and foresiglit. But reflection is te be exercised

only se far as that is necessary for "practicat" purposes.

lt the discovery of truth for its own sake Epicurus takes

ne ilnterest; what he desires is a workinîg theory te

enable a oman to get out of life all that is best il it. His

problem was: "How am I te find the htigiest satisfac-

tion possible in a world that is foreigo to lie ? In the

age of Epicurus Athens liad lost ber freedom, and,
"fallen on evil days," men had te seek in their own seuls

the satisfaction denied thein lu public life. The philoso-

phy of Epicurus is a compromise. Aristippus says,
'Discard theory and live in the cnomentt ;" Epicurus

says, "Subordinate theory to practice, (1) Epicurus

adopted the doctrine of Democritus because it seemnied to

banîish melt's superstitions fears. luatter is composed,

lie held, of an inficnite number of minute particles or

atoîns, the soie properties of which are size, shape and

weight. Granted an etermity of time lu which ail the

possible combinations Of atous îmay occur, and an infinite

numiber of aton)s "running along the illimîitable inane" of

space, and we nay explain on purely unechanical princi-

ples the apparent design i the exquisite symmnetry of a

flower, the flexibility and grace of an animal or a man,
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anti even the survivai of certain stociai orgamizatiuns. In with wliat weaitlî or fortune aîay bring us. (b) Courage is

lofloite titue an inflnity cf possible celinbiiietiois of atoîns not the glati lieroisot witli wbicli the jietriot faces tianger

mnust have occurred infiniiteiy oftcni, ant inaturaily tiiose and deatli, but the cheerful entiurantce cf lînîniedjaite pain

eggregates, the particies of wlîicli bave noost affinlity for by the reînbrence or aolticiPatieil of future picasure.

one another, preved to te niost stable, aitd suirvived wlien (c) Justice is a fcrrn of eiigiiteiied self -intcrest. Iît the

others perisbied as rlîey were tlirewn up frotu the liosomn confessint of faiti tirawn up by Eplicoros imiseif, are

of the cartit. This doctrine beais at genleral. resemblence tlie'e articles ''i1. jîtstice is liy nature at contract for

te the Darwiîîiaîî accounit of the origin of species, but it the preventioti cf aggressiîîu. 2. Justice dous tînt cxist,

diff'ers fundarntally iii this, titat it (ties nt malte the amog animais, whicbi are unlabie, lier anîîg tribes of

slow and graduiai accumulation of siiglit incremients of men whe are unxviliiug, te enter iloto sucb a cootract. 3.

differencc iu successive individuals the great lever cf evo- Apart frein couitract Justice bas no existence. 4. Injus.

lution. Democritus hati saiti tliat the atoms, in feiiing tice is nt an cvii in is-if, but only tlirongb tue tlread oft

directly dcwuwarîis tlirougli infinite space, collitiet, anti punisinient whlîi it protinces. 5. No man, who stealtlî-

settiuig up roîatoî'y moveitients, foruiad the bodies now ily evades the ceîîtract ti abstain froni iouto'dL aggressien

scattered throngh spece. But as Aristotie biad poînteti Cali be sure cf escaping detection." (d) Frieodship is

out that in a vacuum ail botiies iouist feul ab the saine first saiti to arise frein the wise înan's ueil of it te finish

rate, and therefore woid nieyer collitie, Eplicurus entlow- auJ cr>wu lis on lifa, but with his usuel noble mnuo-

ed the atoîns witli a sliglit spotanenus power cf ddfiec- sistency Epicurus goes on te say tiiet tho true frieuti unes

tien. Tihis is bis soie original cciitributtion t the atnulic not thîuk cf hîmsclf ai ail.

tlieory, anti it dees tnt raise one's respect for tlie scien- Iii a criticisit cf Epicuros it ibey lie pninited ont (1) tliat,

tifie teniper tif tue narrewly ''practical" juank. '[le bis thet)iy nf ntature is a veileti scepticism. As adnpted

inviolability cf naturel law was te Epirurkis eveis more tnt bec-anse it is seaui to be true but ioereiy tt btuiisl

objectinable titan supernatural interference, fer the gnds ineni's dreed of thie supernaturtil. it virtoahly assumles tiiet

îuay lie propitieted, whule Necessity is deaf to the pray- ecsntradictnry explinatiuis of tiatore oîay be equally

ersef inen. Hencelhe adepts the atoîni tlienry to get rid si-tisfactcry. But this is tesay thet there is noreal

cf superstition, and tie modifies it te niake rocm for ''nature cf tliings," or eit leas nne whicli we clin dis-

humait freedoîn. (2) Seul differs frein body nîïly it tlie cover. Suci a scepticisîn dees tnt secure eveit its 11010ne-

relative fiueîîess cf its particles aud thc manner cf tlieir diate end, for if there is no certeiîity as te the ntature cf
composition. As these particies are held together solely things hnw eau we preveit a superstitins dread cf
by tlie body, the mortality cf tlie seul fcllows as a supcrntîtural. interference frein retunîiing te disturb or
inatter cf course. Tîtus we are un lonîger lîauîîted by flic sereitity? (2) Thcre 5re in Epieurus' etitical tlienry tWO

"drcad cf senîetlîiug after deati." Tic fear cf deatît iiscrepaut enîds set up, (a> Pleasuire, (1» Perarnîetnt, Satis-

itself is comnbatted by tlie consiîleration ''wliere we are, faction. If the ostensible were tue real end, tlie ellY
uleatit is net, aîîd where deatit is, we are itet." (3) Hav- mari wlin conlîl secure it wnîdld lie tic bnan wlie et every

ing circînscribeti ]lis desires within tic ''cioscd spliere" moment cf lis 11f e experieiiu's the initetisest pleasure con-
cf lus eartlîly lîfe, the wise tuait will also fiee itiinseif ceivebie ; for if aîîy moenet is eliitjuty tir feuls hîclew the

frem tue ajîxieties cati caras cf political cati stocial, tutt fultl ineesure tof picastîre, lia iiust sormnwfully cnnifeso

pcriaps even cf faîîîily life. E1 îicuros' ideai is neiflier a that lia is tntsatisficd luhs life is e feilure. Heîîce the

wild Bacclîanalian revelry iior tue fastittinus selfisbiness cf real priîîcipia tuf Eýpictirus is tnt pleasuî'c, Tint tue liabit cf
tic nmoderu ''epicure," but a quiet cicistrai lifa cf plain self- contcîîtîîiîeîît, lcadioig te îîîdilfeî'aîîce te pleasura. (3>
living and refioed fellnwsliip. ''Give me a liarlcy cake Js traîuuuility tua liigltcst guicti! It il tîtt, fert' les8

and a glass cf water," says E1 iicomus, ''cut I ton reakly to eneng otiter reesetîs. (a) t Cannent lie attaitteti hy thue

vie witi Zeus ii ltappiuess." (4) Yet nuot tuîly is ail iiiajcî'ity of lutuu, luecatîsu sciic litai inust Carry oii tisa

pleasuire gocti, lut ail pîcastîres are ultilitatcly luleauires seriuuts bttsiiiu-ss tof life avai at tue Sacrifice of titeir oeil

of seîîse. Wliet is calieul a mtalttt plu-astira is jnst thc pec 'if îiîîul. But a tluacry wliuli wii l tît apply to "Il
faitîter image cf a setîstutus pleassira, thtat bias tiroeuau tmai Canniet lue a truc teiacr tuf tua lufe of niait. (b) ]t il
the pain that înay originally have acccînpaîîied it. (5) siliply ait ergaîtizeul saîisliîtess, anti a purely selii8i

This more refined pleasure is tha aud cf life. Scî cîity mnrality dcstrnys itsalf. If tuae eti is nîy satisfaction,

eau only te securaîl by rejectiîîg ail itntense pleasuîres, ail1 thlîigs attu cil1 parsotis iiust lue au as a nieautq te tiat

and aiming at perfect iîîdiffercîîce te tue vicissitodes tof cuil. Wtlat I sekl is îîîy cvii iîîtcrest. But ni iîîterest

fortune. By a circuitous rente Epicuirus measties tuec is wliae I. hîcieva will satisfy tue. Thera is, tiarefeme, "O
samne conclusion as tue Stoies, tliat truc feiicity lies ini a critericît excelit tui wlii' lit tue tiii lie acis, te tle
self-centred calm wlicli is itîdiffeett te ''tic sliîîgs andît iîîthiviîltal secîtîs to pronuisc tli" ianý)t 5 utisfitctioii ti'are
arrows cf outrageons fortuite." (6) Futicurus applies lus are as îîîany cutds ais tuera arc iîidivuhîiils. 'fli laW5 "
prineiples in explanatin of the carditial virtues of tlie "ustoins tif Society t'est cii self-iiiterrst, Lec., oi th ut' 1

indiviulual seu-l. (a) Teioperatîce or scîf-restraint is tîtat est cf tic majttrity. Miglît il î'ight, aud itîral d)IliigaltOJI
cheerfol fiuame cf mnd wîtiel arises front cotitentineut an nmganized tyraîîny, lîy wlîichî flic strotiger gain ticit
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therefore, iiet cîsly allowable but praiscwcrthy te eeuee

law. Theft or usurdu-r iucy destrtY a fliitii c()tietttst
if hie is feutsd eut, but, suppesiiig, ii n, te, liaNe, the' criiiii-

cls ilea cf satisfaction, the' wlsolc question is resolveti

inte a calculation cf tlie checces of discevery aed pussiish-

Ment. Te tiis elbjectieon Epicurus cain but aîscwer that

COntelitileut is ebtaiîtcll elY by passix( eobedieccec te
the coectitîtteti autîscuities. Tbis is, ne denbt, truc fer

an Epicurus, but net fer the' mari cf iiipacsioeitd or cf

errliai teînpcr. Tus the selfish vit'w cf life whicli

11ctlei.îles thc Epictreau tdectrinse leatis, le the reaint cf

C"lcîîj j te tdetructicn ef meOral law, aflcdt'iiai cf

Purposo i nature has, as its cocîsequcîsce, the' scvt'rtigsity

A DRCAfA, Bav ARE

flAXIR.*

N/ EN Who graduateti freci Qcet'i's twesîty-flve o
tlil'tY years age cfteul speke ef Charles Mair, a

fel"iow student wîîc tîlid cet stay leosg enougli te graîltuate,

bult frominvîsese literai-y teste autd literary or reflective

POwer great tlîiîsgs were expecteti. Mair weîît te tIse

NýOrthWwest, disýerineti its prelmise, anti pitclît'd hic teet

aînong the' haif-breetis wbe were tîîeu cîmeat tht' ciiy

St'ttlt'rc. He publialieti a velumise of peculs, and wrcte

about tht Ncrth-Wt'stiu glewleg laigiicgt it tise Cccîal

Me0nthly His store xvas ]eet 1ed le the' first rebellicîs, anti

'£ubsequeîîtiy lie moeved te Priece Albert, wht're bis heati-

qîcrt0 5 .5 bave becîs silice, anîd wlstrt' wltat lite lias seeu ef

the' Intiiaîs lias ev(iîicctly net duileil bis symepathies fer, a

despi3eti race. Ht' lias neQw givel tc us a noblle peeni, the'

bero of Wbli is tîsat Tecoumseh wbe fecigbt the' betties ef

Canada iu tht' war cf 1812, auti te wbeîn, mcere thiti aîîy

Other iccu, Wt' twe Our preseet auteceuinY anti tht' powe'r

cf freeîydetlt'iliig oui unatieoncî future. Tht' appearace oef

Su1ch a pceli jeuost tiîct'ly, as it îney remiîud us cf wbiat

l1't cue t' hîstliaî, cut iasy quickt'i the' ceiscie'nces' ef car

People if net cf cur politiciens. There 18 mch sseed; for

-te relations betwecîî uis and the Ictiens le the' North-

test are btecmiig straineti, and aiittbtr Iiudian war

tere might se excite tht' white settiers that tbey

eulti iook ce the' cît soirs cf the' soul cicîply as venden

te be exterîclîsatedi Lt't thein reînt'Ci>tr Tt'cucistli's

Word8 te the' Osages : "Wlîee the' white men flrst

et foot es, eur shore's, tlsty wert' huingry ;tbey

hati noaes~ on whioh te sprted their biankets or te

kiîî116 thelir fires. Tbey uvere feeble; they ccclii do

iiothing fer theiseîves. 0cr fethers cemnîisercteii their

dlstress, anti ssareti freely with them. wb,îtt'vtr tIse Gre-at

SPîrit hati givesi te bis reti 0 hildree." Whet return was
rnelI te tise Iliiiatis îîay be reat in tht' book uritten hty

anAmlericanl, esîtitîci, "A Cestury ef Disheceur." Let

Us b" Wairueti in inieî, asîd as t'itizeins with whccs the'

publie bl.our le itientifieti witbi the' public uveifare, catd as

Christiana Wlîo kîsew tîsat the' cause cf tise peer, tise week,

the' oppressed, aud the' titfraiilt'd, is the' cause Of (;ed, let

usscte it, tis far as witliiîi us lies, thtat justice be (loue

te ou Inidiaie tribes. iMr. Mair lots sent a cttpi3 of blis

fdtraina te the University library, and We shahl revieW it

mtore fully iii or îîext issue.

IflUSI[C ANI> C(>bNDUCT*

5i' iR. W. SiiANNcNý, .C OtJLl) anythig appt'CC more1 aninltlcs tha.n the'

bracketiug cf mcdl anti ccuiluct for unlited con-

sideratien? "Moral ryiu5ic" sces te be as nice c

''iltrt.ugtrnlt cf 'pitttphs" as ('o11l bo tlîcîglît cf.

hiveî tlie deleetabie weavt'l, Hight Bottous, wîio culiteti a

pilay-bill whereiu we flil iîîention cf a ''teilicuis brief

scelt'uocf yculig Pyratilis anti Thisbe: ver"y tragical

iuirth,", weuld ficti it liard te siupass ini sec onj

gruity the titie o~f a bock whiui bias 1)ltemc y oto

thrcugh tise receiit visit of is auitholr to tliis cuty

îalcely, ''Music and Melrcis," isy 11ev. iR. Ký.Haes

Ne dcubt, îoanly wlîc beard that geiitleimain ils Cesîca-

ticis hl left tise buiiding with tlie feeliing tîcît tlsey ball

i)eeii listecîeg fer the' spaiie cf ais liouir tc charîeiîîgly ex-

presseul nosne It moly be fouuîd iuiterestieg te enqîlire

wlsat Mr. Haweis' tlîeory is, asît te fori couie cpinion ci,

its cîcrits. Let uis, heu ever, wlsile deing se, beware the

fate cf Midas wlîcse base judguseut is a Point of musical

taste ebtaine 1 for hlie agift freint Apelle lu, the' shape cf

a pair cf large ears.

Music tîsen, we are tcld, is tise art spcciallyý atiapted

te the' expressicn of tise ciplex eincticcial life, the' lutre.

spectix e bout, accd intense selfcuccsis ftt oe

spirit. Architecture, sculpture, Paiisticg-eaix met the'

ceeds cf a certain stage cf civiIizatieîî, chbi t eac

accesstaiity. But tise psyclsicatl situatioîn became ilîcreels-

iîîg intricate, aed deniactiet fer its expositioîn a power

wluich the Siren nussic clouie kîîew lsew te eîoploy. Tue

ccld oeutliiues cf the' Venus cf Mile present te the eyt' enily

figure, attitude, and tlt' expressioîn ef a single simîple

passion. Cauvas giewiiig even frcin tise brush cf 11e-

pheael bas eauight but tit' ielany-cclcured Paneraica cf tht'

moenet. But wlsat ster-eyed visitanît is fitteti te descenti

inte the' lysterietis depthcs cf tht' seuil, te sit by lier as, a

ceînpaiieu, te enter iîîte) leviîîg and ictiniate union wjtli

lier, te thrill witb lier jeyc, and cch witb lier serrews?

Music; fer she alece bits meivement, sue aie pessesses

the' elemeut cf tfinie. Ncîse ether ef the sisterlieed cf arts

eauneciange lier inecti te suit tue ''varyisg anti evershifr.

icg curreets ef the' bleeti."

The' theery cf eur writt'r bas been, perbhaps, more suce-

cinctly stated le an article whicb eppeared inl tht' Lon -

doit QuiottiY Rei'it'W fer July, 1871, tîsanlen hic beck ou

tue subjeot. ''Oct' theuglîtful glasice," hie there says.

''is sufficient te shew us tiîat tut' reugh eleients cf

mnusical- seuid, and the' reugîs elemeets cf ecîctice have

ail tise ceînliiOf proet'tit'5 whicli fit tiiecu fer mneetiug

upeis c cescîcen greuni anti forsîtiig uipen eacb ether.

STereCItO uti 38 & Goa. Lendon: Chapman & Hall.1
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Sond, as maniputlated by the art of music bas its elations

and deprs.sions--musical itotes go up and downs in the

seale. Emotion bas varions intensities. Musical notes

directly communicate varions intensities of sound to the

drum of the ear ; music bas its fortissimo and pianissimo,

its crescendo and diminuendo, its hard and soft combina-

tions of instruments. Music and emotion have a form ;

the itotes indicate a theme which is developed and

brought to a close. In complex emotion we have variety.

Need we say how wonderfully harmoniy in music, even a

simple chord, possesses the power of such sinultaneous

variety? And, lastly, the progress of enotion is fast or

slow; in other words, it lias its velocity ; and this is the

important quality which tmakes the "sounid art' of all

arts hitherto discovered the great medium for the ex-

pression and for the generation of ernotion, simple or

complex. * * * The sounsd vibrates directly upoîs

the drum of the car ; the auditory ierve receives pulse

after pulse, and transmits it te the emotional region of

the brain. If then at this stage of the disquisition it be

asked what is the use of music, we ask in reply, wbat is

the use of stimulating, regulating, and disciplining the

emotions ? What is the use of providing for them a

psycho-physical outlet when they are exalted or aroused ?

Music excites, expresses, regulates, and relieves the life

of emotion. These are its functions and these are its

uses. Life is rich almost in proportion to its emotional

activity. As a physical fact music recreates exhausted

emotion by nerve currents generated through direct vi-

bration of the nervous tissues; and by the saine means

music arouses and cultivates emnotion into its higlhest

activity. Again, life is nele alinost in proportion te the

strength and balance of emotion. * * Noble music

possesses this power of controlling and disciplining emo-

tion to a consuninate degreo. Te listen to a syniphony

of Beethoven is iot all amusement. The eiotions aroused

are put througl definite stages, just as definite and just

as salutary te the realin of feeling, just as calculated to

bring it into discipline and obedience, as the athlete's

progressive exertions are calculated to discipline and

strengthen the body. * * * It is this power which

raises music through but beyond connection with the

senses into a moral agent."

Snc is the theory of Mr. Haweis, stated by hinself;

let us sec whether it lias tie support of the faots of ex-

perience. First, are we affected by music ? It is matter

of universal experience that we are. "I arn ever merry

when I hear sweet musie 1" says Jessica. Milton tells us

of the fallen angels :-

" Anon they inove
In perfect phalanx to the Dorion mood
Of flutes and soft recorders; such as raised
To heighth of noblest temtper heroes old
Arming to battle; and instead of rage
Deliberate valeur breathed."

Cowper declares that
"There is in souls a sympathy with sounds;

And as the mind is pitched the car is pleased

XWith melting airs, or nartial, brisk or grave;
Some chord in unison with what we hear
Is touched withiîn us, and the heart replies."

Music, it is agreed then, affects us powerfully. How

does it affect us? Does it produce within us emotions

similar to those which it expresses? Undoubtedly that

is the secret of the power. " Soul-animating strains-
alas, too few !" fill the beart with echoes responsive to,
the joy or grief that supplied a motive to the composer.
Are not the rhythmic measures of the dance provocative

of gayety? Can anyone iear the Dead March without
being sobered, or a military band without being conscious
of rising spirit ?

Yet it seems as if the passing breath of a moment,
sonid with its ephemeeral activity, could leave no im-

pression on the feelings more lasting than the furrow

ploughed by the keel in the wave, or the trace left in the

air by tie flight of an arrow. The consequences of ii-

pressions are not necessarily, lowever, fleeting because

the impressions theinselves are so. The impulse imparted
to the mind continues after its efficient cause bas died

away into nothinigness. " The music in moy lteart I bore,
long after it was heard no more." And not only does the

music remain, but a habit of thought and feeling may be
formed, either sane, calm, temperate, and regulated; or

wild, extravagant and lawless. Mr. Haweis is riglit.
Even a poorly cultivated ear perceives instantly that

French music is in general frivolous; Italian music pass-
ionate and licentious; German music grave, noble, and
serions. The constant hearing of languid music must

have an enervating effect. Why may not the gracions
concords of a work embodying the inner life of a prof'ound
and balanced character possess the power of elevating
and invigorating the hearor?

Hitherto our thoughts bave been only of pure music,
such as is performed upon instruments, or sng in an n-
known toigue. it vocal imlutsic, however, the point is
more obvions, because here we have language express-
ing precise ideas and music emnploying its magic of
toine, melody, harmony, and modulation to meulti-

ply, empliasize, intensify, colour and spiritualize

the &notions proper to these ideas. The nmost prosaic

Philistine will probably admit that our sacred hyins,

such as the "Old futlndred," have thc power of pouring a
tide of religions rapture into the hearts of a congregation

that cannot be imputed to the virtu of the words alole.

The writer bas a private conviction that the mtiafl
who scan listen te that noving solo in thte Messiah,
"He was despised and rejected," without tears, is in a
perilous condition. Mattlhew Arnold finely illustrates

the supremeacy of voice wlhen wedded te iiiinnortal verse

iu these lines:-
" Beethoven take those two

Poor bounded words, and [ake the new;
* * * *' * * * *

Page after page of music turn,
And still they glow, and still they burn!
Eternal, passion-fraught and free-

Miserere Domine1"
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cae1 ymseaeteftdmttlntoso eteis

Returning to music proper, it mnay ho worth ¶vhile to

i2Onsider a îifficolty tbat reflection only seemus to itîcroase

in the theory that munsic oati benefit thic muorals tbrnngil

emnOtion. Anr etuotion is uuerely a state Of conscionsnless;

the feelings are so v-igne, snbtle anil indefluable tbat it

à8 bard to grasp their tiature and modes of operation.

Likewise mnusie witbl its evanlescehut loveliucss, thougli it

seetls to te tlie iniiculiato uittersuce of the iîuîniost coul,

i8 yet iîiarticiîlatc. It wunl5 no statetuieuts; alirmns n

Propositions; forais us jndgtneîîts. A plainu iuai, priding

hiniseîî ,poit bis <natter-nf-fact sauity, arnd dispnced to

regard the talk about tbe sigoificailce Of musc as a inix-

tome of gnsh aud gýaîntunu,1 tîiay per-i-bpc thiîuk tînt a

Simple qluestion w'ili expose tue faibacy of Mr. Hawcis'

theory. Wlîat individuai bias ever been enaled to

ehoose tetweeti a riglit aud a wrouIg course nf action îsy

referminlg to a suutata or fugue? rnssibly we inay feel

that this le a fit place for the application nE ecriptume,

"Thon.gît a mati îaîînîr to seek it Out, yet shahl lie toit

find' it." It requirce very littie penetratiomi, hnwever, to

c that tbe ahovo quiestion <boes tînt furiiî anr adeqouate

standard by whicb to judge of the niatter. Mosic b<df

reveals anti liait couiceais. Like nature, tlie îiterwnveîî

foasobariuony auJ ilnelody have uIea<iigs whicli arc

flothiig or7 are itîflîite i« their deptb lu accomlatice witli

the C"aaity of the lîcariug car to receive and initerluret

thein*. XVat thre goddess scys to «tic mnit, atiothot' <bec

nlot hear, )-ecause bier utterauices are ont explicit lmut Sug-

gestive; they possees onîy general characteristios, repro-

lk'o''l an ileal forîn of Or own» calais aiid passions;

ike tî 0 elphic oracles, they turay be tiisconstriietl or

mni8itakeil. Tlîe atobigoity liea lluîded tii is stmîkigly

exeunplifled in Beetlinvetî's ''nilgt souata. This

Piepe 'le conîposeil tîtîer tue inifluience of a bopelees

atteehîlint to a highi-bora lady. Thero breatîtes in tlire

eq'tocadences atîd fîoatitig tîtelodies of tire opeiing

Inovernelît tire tender sadtîess of al beart wbich ever re-

verIts fII on thy f objxof~: affcnthmhleeZnl

seern to COntain the ontp6uriug of a etrnng character

Writbing with iîîcreasiîîg violence lu tire tbrnes of tnigbty

grief' Vet I believe this sotiata is ilemtifieîl lu the

Opiis nnd witli tîte bmol expittse of tlie iumtituriig

thenoi ts race lit ulp tft fit-st witlile chaste heatis of

the on»,butafterwardïs stomni heateu-a. faîîcy which

ha"uimmon well elinugl witl thic muisic.

Cnedinig evcrythinig that objectors iiy say on this

%ore nf thse clondy indefiuitefless of thse sigîîifiecae of

lt5hCe' we îîecd not feel tberebY embarrassed in miaintain-

ng Our thecis. W'e bave aîreadY seen, I thiok, witlî Mr.

110i1uAi th ', u.ttîotiiuls unaly ha exerciseul andu traiueu1 ; ;Ir hea 1o peiseîtelectual concepios;we
iixir ho, tua i itagitiatiot i 5tinilt2d by mnusical souiid;

to the <niu<l of the writer tlie upo1st imnportatnt factor in

tinfluence prodîaced or, Omur moral nature reuraites to be

unity, variety, harînonY, proportion. Ir' Objectifying the

state of tîte soul, it presents to the eye of c litemiplation

ail underlying unait of divine beaulty siniling tltroughi a won-

derful profusion, sud al<nlost infinlite varîety of cotîtîd

ex pression; an inexorable law permnitting, liot ruling, the

farthest fliglîts of exultilng freedoin. Its imlpalpable tex-

1turc gives it a pecuiliarly ethereal aAli spir'itual ellaracter.

Its charîn lies ini çonveying to tlie hcart dcliglit, net only

tlirough the aenslioO
5 eitjoyuielt of toule, luit through

intellectual conîprebieusiO<î of a beanty of relation and

progression illaiutained aioî.dst extreie cOiii}lexity. Like

ail arts it lîolds hefore lis an iîleal. TIhe ilc<ds Ot litera-

turc oîay lie statedil, iii mes Of action. Modesi layc don

«o conîmanidme<its; but it does itopress os8 wità al Pro-

foîuîd faith iii tue thiligs Of the spit-it; it fosters i, usý enI

îuwax-ering convictionh titat tlie tust <'cal nleaooîrec airc

trnt to be food iii coarse inaterial plcoty, ini tic ca tistac-

tin of lioill ilesiies. Titis refincmnent is au, oee f n

virtuie; ini the langunage of H{egel, ''Wlîen tue iutiietie

ceuise is deep enlougli it heconies anl uicoJsî.iouc mho-al

ceoise and keeps l'non poire." BY5 beiug filoud witli a love

of tire beautifîui na are ii oe botter, bccaujs, tho gootl aod

tire heautifol are sisters nreyer fan apart. IIe tO ixN'10

''a thiog of beauty is al joy forcicf', is opetn to thre gratce

of bnliness in al ligher degruee than hoe wlmOse native

coar-seniess lias nievet' coule nouer the bouieficient infiluencee

ot artistie iuuprcssini.

T'le iuuwillilugoIess to believe that tile iunrticiilate ira-

turc of musical laIuguage is 'lot air absolute bar to its ijI-

fuinanc ripou c-oidact is basî,d ripou ai iîuIPlicit conviction

that only those causes prouce efl'ects wiliehl are oluiiolisly

<nid iunicdiately coiiectcdl with thein: lut, aitliongli the

truth cornes lato, yot we eain as our experienice widens

that the iiîost iluPOî tant factors 'Iln tuldîng eluariter

are thoce whicu are appiu'dntly remiote. Let ns now

assumne tbe rol of catecluidt amI asic, ''Do tîte o,ý'eî lastimîg

bille preaclu tire glories of treedous in intelligible proposi-

tions "' No, it mnay bc answ-ered; yet tire ontieris

always free. ''1) the degrees of latitude prot-laini a cOule

of veraeity ?" No; yet the north is provcrluially trute andI

tendler, while the snnth is bot and faitlîless. \Vce uîay

w'il coticluile theni that tbey are but shallow, wluo luelieve

tîtat the itnfluences that go directly to the seat nf clecrac-

ter, to the fourntaitis of nîîr etuotional ntature, are less

effective thami sncbi as tulerely tincture the derivative rutls.

roo inufl (>SCULAIrON.

'JHE ecltor of the Portfo lio, after much forbearance,

bàa t leogth been cnmpelled to, $Peak plaiully to bier

fellnw strilents in tîte WVesleyao Ladies' ('Ollege, aîîd Cri-

ji uipotu tîîemthe aieeessity of cultivating amatory

mOderation. Slesays : The art ofoscillation lias tee»

brnugbt down to a finle Point iii tîte college by sorte of tbe

girls. It almost seemes as if a kîss 15 the onlIy satîsfactory

rejoinder tbey cati give to atiy remark made by a frieud.

Tire miorniug is, of course, onie of the test seasoîts for this
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vary enjoyabia 1 îroeess. As a ride, at titat tirna, at ieast

ten itours haxve alapsed silice iast tiîcy su ' t'la gils, aiîd
it bau'oines an alisoltîta iiîaeessity to 51>1110to iioSt titei

selves rieau' thic (1001 ieadiitg to the dinling hall, and

thara, by dint cf great exertion, they niage to go tha

roiinis, uatd ainliace anti kiss ail tltt}ir friainis us titay

pass. A inost noticealîle eîtlusiasîu cf inaititer citarae-

tarmes ail titis, wii woulti inake an tIittiitiatti ha-

hoidar imagine titat thecy biad just met aifter a separation

cf years. If it audeti bara, and this were ail xve wciltl

let it pass, buit during tha etîtira dlay ani in ahl parts of

the b)uildling,, n'a coleipou101 interestiitg littia saunles in

whieli two tor Iiir ot t1li giIs lîie, dit .tys xuththr

arns atounidcacit othti u n intensely' vatictionate iainaer

anti intar.3persiitg evary word tor twt cn itît a rasuuinding

kiss. Periîaps thay lire ail reeoueiliitioIt scelnes where

two, wiîc have beau at variance, aie kissiîtg sud iak-

ing frieîîdls," but evun if titis ba truc, it ralleets a great

deal cf disuedit on thte striaents for lîcing of sueit quarrai-

soma dispositions, thant suaIt scanes arc st) fraqunnfy

ncassaîy. At niigit, of ctuirsa, the bugging anti aarcss-

ieg redotle it thteir cîtargy, ais n'a tepurt to tati saparatu

rocîtîs ;for- it viii ha sit/t a long tutte Itefîre itnniug n'ill

coula anti give titein anothar opportunity (if kissing titair

dlear f nicnds. It is a. inarvel to us ioxv scina eu coitroi

tuait' lips ting tlte longç inteitai titat iuust ciapse lue-

twaiî nliglit und îoortîiîg, it sceîs alîîîost toc great a tax

uipout thair icvittg, affeatilitate heurts to n'ait se long

withcut giving any cutward damonstration to the objeet

cf tîtair regard.
NIe have waitcd soute tinie thuiitkutg titat titis custoiti

wouI1iei dia a iaturai îiuath, font it is stili itraatisad, utti

wc feai it ncccssary to poitnt tiut tite alsuriity cf earryiîîg

our affection ta) sîcl ntir axtcttt that w e îiust ha ccin-

tinually foidliiig our frictîts. It italis upitît ns greatly

aitti we long4 for a echange. Kisses are liie ail] ttiar

titiigs xvwe ceuse to value titein w'ieio tiîey arc s0 xery

easiiy olîtaîttjeti.

\Va woud careestiy advisc titose for wlîoin titis is

mecatt, tc practîce more inîteîraticît in titis hile ; if itot tii

sava tioemseivcs fron baîmîg nitiienicus, uit iuast te spare

our feelings, for it grows excessix ely iriotontîts to ineet
soute cita at uvary atîrîter n'ho alîîîst artsitas uis ini a fond

cîtîbrace ami theit pruceetis to înaîîifest lier affection ln the
marner tîbtva dcscrilted.

D(>NATrIONS Tro TUE I.IHRAICT.

T HiE Henate aekîîcwledges the reeipt cf the fcllcwing
additions to the liiirary fronth Ilst cf October,

1885, te the lst Februiarýy, 1886 :
Domninion Govertmnesît, 15 vols.
Nova Scetia Gcvereineîît, 5 vols.
New Brunswick Governînent, 13 pampihlets.
New Zealand Governmieit, 2 vols., severai pamphlets.

Victoria Governemeut, 5 vols.
New South Wles (lovernineunt, 3 Vols.
Clape cf Gobcd Hope (boverîmmeîît, ô vois.

Ilistoricai Society cf Boston, 17 vols. and 8 pamphlets,
Proacetliitgs tutt Colleations.

Unitutd States Gtvcritutat, à) v'ols.
Iîîstitnta of Civil Eigiiteers, 31 vols.

Toroîtto Corporation, i vol., "Toronto, Past aud Pres-

euct. '
Rev. A. Gruau, Boston, 2 vois. J'cabcdy Ed. Fund.

tirs. MaKay, Ottawa, 94 volis.
tirs. Maîhaerson, Kingston, 2 vois. Gaalic.

'lhai Principal, 2 xtols. ]irigg 's Biblicai Study ; and For-

dyca Faiiy Meinoriai.
A. 1). Fordyce, Esq., l'arguls, Family Maincritti.
Rex'. i)r. Jardina. iiroekviiie, Psyaiîoiogy {îen atition.)

Rex'. Pitîfessor Ross, Fablas ; Popes cf the Middhle

Ages.
A. 'r. 1)rnumuîcnd, Esti., Mâontreai, Tnllcch's Muve'

îneîtts cf Religions Tintuglit il, Britatit.
tirs. 1)runiti, Mîtutreai, J)awsun's Egypt aud Synia.

Jamtes Croil, E'sq., Montreai, l>resbytariaît Record, '84

cui 85.

A4T the iaust business nîaetinig cf the Missicniary As-
tXsociation tue fuliowing resointicu xvas uinanimcnsiy

adoptati:

"That titis Associatioîn, raccgîîizing thac importance cf
Homne Mission \Vork, cspceiaiiy in tue Ncrtb Wcst, dcciii
-it atixisabie to continue our andeavurs lu that departmnt
cf tue chut al's wcrk;

'''1hat racogniziîîg also the evar grcwiîîg eiaiits of For'
aigu Missionis upoît tuac ('urehi cf Chr-ist, a11tti that aci
suceading yaar a iargcr propîortionî cf ur gruduatas eau'
Ilc sparad lîy tha cintrait î litaj,ý a,11j wiii itatutaiY

"car th eau of tise MNaster to, the foraign fildit, we fuel it
itcaassary ttî taka suai ttasuras as wiii teînt ru awakeit

aunt itaititaiti ationg lis, and forîtter tîsenihars of titis As'

sociationt, a ticpar iltetrcs't ini Ftoreign Missions. 'fhat

to titis cuti n'a, as ani Association, îActlga iurseives tu suP-

port, aititer ini part tor ini fuii, tmne cf o) ur niilr xvbo
shahl uffer itituseif for Foreigis Mission n'trk ini connactien
with tire Prasbytarian Citîreit ini Canadtt. Tisat, in (iriierl

to estiîîîate ur ablity, ahl the stridents whu tire

iinbers of the Associatioîn lic askaîi tu coitriitt anutO

aliy taeuordîîg tii tisair savaral aiîility, tîîsd titut a circli'
lie sent tut furetier inaînliers cf titis Associationt, aiîd tut 9v 5

duates and friands tif the University n'io ara iikely to) lie
itîteresteti, asking tue aiouitt tlscy woulîi ha n'iiing te

coîttribute aîsîually ton'ards the support cf said missionî

ttry.'"
lia coseinittea appoiîîtad to carry eut tua ahux'e re80 '

intion prepared the foiiuwieg cireniar :
In accortiaite n'ith tue al)cvc resointicut we ld

dress this circulur. te, yîîu, as, we beieve that Yen" ae

intereste in leo'reignî Missitns, and wili take a SPeCî51

intercst le titis effort tof Quees Ctilcege Mlssieulary
IAssociatioin te place an atiditiona i sîssicîîary itn the
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field. YOII, n10 doubt, feel as w (Ilo, tint the-Churcli of

Christ is only hegmlning to roalizc the obligation that

re8s Opon bier by reason of our Lord's conission to

preach the gospel to cvory ceatore. As students who

bave the gospel miniistry in vicW, wc roalizo that cach

SOcceeding year1, the Chorch at borne cau spare a larger

Bomrber of ns to, carry the glati tiîiings to the heathen.

But alreaîîy the noinber of oonsecrated yoniig 11101 W110

are roatly to carry this mîessage abroad is greator thon

the Foreigo Mission Commuittee cal, support. Tlhe qoos-

tion, therefore, forces iteif opofl us, are we as stmlents,

as nûnistors, as gracluates of Qoeoi's University, dotng

ahl tbat we con personally ? CosddL we 'lot by a very lit-

tl slfdeia gvea ed(ollars eaeh year for this work,

iliaddtio twh, ware alrcady giving ? lu tiîis way,
asaAssociation, we o1ld offer toteForcîgu Mission-

ary CoInmittee ant extra mnissioilary, anti at the sainle

tile goiarantee lis salary. lii addition we lîcliove that

thIlis Woul(l awaken in the stodeots anti giacloates of

Q oeeo'ls a warmn missionary spirit, ami that increased

zeall anti liberaiity on oor part wooid aivaken the camne

Spirit il, thoco amnong whoîni vo lobor. Thns thc Foreign

work of- our dhordli woldb h lar4ely ijneitir

WithooIt dlecreasing at ail the ioterest ini Homle Missions.

Wouîld You kindly place on the encloscdi shoot the

amuount yoot wonld be wiiling to cootrilinte anlluall3'

ai80 that of anly. fricnd who, cyoo think, wouid like to

heip? ns in this effort, and rettirl the camne to, the cecro-

tary before the lOth of April.

"Very sincerely ytours, Feiet
''JofN MtLtti, Peiet

''JAS. F. SIMITIL, Vic-PresideOt.

Tot~ iler fCONVOCATION.
To he r(It0rofehe Queet',s collegt Journal:

Wbether there is to, be a Convorsaziolie or not this

Year hasý not yet boonl disoossed, hint that tîiero will be

the Olsual Convrocotion, anti thot a large numiber of the

5
ýeniors will teor off thle ",red braid" is protty certain,

thO'g retulie of our expectant graduates inay be allowed

t ean"the stripo", anlother year.
tact Year n i ew sehleme of aiîîîittalCe to(on ctii

lia"lle4a dlse anti, in a previolis issue of the Joi'RNAxL

t"8leTe W4s comincndedl. rUhat tliesystem pievenitcd

over-3rowdiiîg I admnit, bot that it xvos altogether catis-

faetory I deny

Thot a large* attcîidaoce shonld bo prosent at Convoca-

tio is dle ir 1134 b the, Stinate ; bolt îieyontl tîic I c:iiiiiot

tee whýt ParÀ i 'oar interest that bî'dy chol have ini de-

erîniing Wvbio clollll o'itness the exorcises. The oext

tflost ineetdparty is the gratloating class. It is only

nlaturol anîl fair tliat thoir frielîds sioiild be siîowii coule

Preference.

Sý1r tudent who can ptîssibly do so reimains for

Convocation ; anti, if Soule arc îîot ale to remain, w hy
shloold itot they, as WOll as timso wbo dIo romiain, Ilirve

thc priviloe of cecurillg tickets of adissioli for their

friomis ini tIc city ? Forthor, last yortboro Wac i great

tieci of discatisfactiofl over te netiiod of tllsposilg of the

admlission tickets. Tlic ar-ose fromn the fact that oltlier

101 oimIiitot iinnibor of ticets was giveli tii t]boso whl ap.

plied for thîcîn first, or cisc tIe iniiiîr of ticets avo)ilaule

W145 altogothor tno soill. "lc largo nunile1br Of peopie i~n

tho Hall on iast Conlvocation îioy iras Proof that tiiore

iras a Sofliciont jjomjber of tickets t(o bolha, 50 we are

forccd to conolide tiiat cacdi itppIieiti o ikesoti

ed as înlany aîs lie wisicd tili thcy worc ail cocurcil. In

oîîy case a reluoiiy ilonst lic solnght heforo the( moatter wiîî

le satisfactory to the stodeiits generaliy.

Wly coobi it ilot lie carried ont 01, tIc saine plan as

the invitations to thc (Conivrsazionc ? O)r tidlow eci

stnit a îimlited lnnîhor of tickets-wiîich omîllt lue ap-

piied for bore a crtauin latî 'tuai thon if tliero arc eny

tickets romlainiiig, lot thein bogiven to thiefirstotpplicanlts.

This wouiti place ail 011 thc Sainie footing, ami, if anly (lis.

satisfactioii sbonlîl arise t'lc studlents w mrid ilitve theni.

Suives to Milne.
SENIOR.

To the Erlitor of thte (2enxColle.el Journal:

AX groat <bai of praisO is (lue tIc Cora.tors of thc Beau-ý

ing Roomi for- the caroful inanne11r in w hiol it is loîîked

aftor, aiid for their proinptncss ini plccing papors and

perioils on file. I tlîink evcry thing is attendoîl to ini

tIc lest possible way, and it is 0,1Yilyuin to the Coirotors te

say tiîat thoir serviecs arc iîighly appreciatcd lîy the

students.
Bont the way ini whioh certain papers are eut o1p, in,

faot soînetiies carried off îvholîîs-boliîs, is a mOatter of

regret. lo this porticOlar the oxertions of the Coi atoî s

are oceless, as the parties tloing the îniiscicf arc vcry

caroful to sec tiîat 0000l of thc Corators are ini siglit mît

the tiîno. Tlic is a iottor ini wiîich every stinîcot is

intcrcsted anti ecd slould feel it bis tloty to report to

thc <inrators the naine of aiiy 000 tiey inay sec so

engageti.
If the Curators woold inako ail oxamplo of nule of ti,î.cî

nlialefactote tihe practice woifil l1 iouii it le abaiîjdonoýi.
JIEXOISI Boom.

ACADIAN CLun.

''T H ' Lord of the Iles" was tIc cojet disessed

Iby tih, AcadiOn Club, rît thc mneeting hiein o1

tIc ovening of FridoY, Fcbrnary îfitî. J. MhoB .
rcad iX pape1 d0eriiig the life andl character of the ait-

thor n 1 Tepi.esidenit roati a tdescr-iption Of tIc îîocmr it-

Soif. Botli paplrs werc wcll rccîved by thc mnenbere of

the club, Who entcred into a brief discussion of the pa-

pers road, anti of the poetry of Scott. Thc intcrest in

tliis socicty i5 i0ertuasiog, aud it bas now becomne onle of

the inost g 0ourjshing of our Collego clubs.
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R EV. F. B. MIEVER, B.A., ini the Nevetcherur-
lier cf bis littie tiagazine descriptive cf thec wor-

sbip and werk at Melbourne Hall, Leicester, tells the
stcry cf the rernarkcble effeet prcduced onIiilîjnseif by
flic visit te tlie scetie cf lus labors cf Messrs. Stdîld cati

Stanley Sîcitit. He declares tlîat it w111 clways mark an
epeh in bis life. ''Befere tben mny Christian life bcd
lieci spasmiodie anti fitful, new ficcîing cp with enthusi-
asm, aund tbeur paciug wecriediy cx er leagiies cf gray
ashes acd cclii cindlers. J saw tiint these yecîîg vioeu Icid
soimeting which 1 hail îît, but whicli ias 'vitliin themn a
constant source cf rest, cati strength cati jey. Aîîd ne-
ver shahl I ferget a scelle at 7 arcn., iii the gray Nevema-
ber, încruing, as dayligbit was flickering loto tise lied-
roem, peling the guttereri candle which froîn a very early
heur biad been lightiug up flic page cf Seripture, and re-
vealicg the figures cf the rlevctedl Bible ýstudents, wiîe
wcrc tbe clii cricketiîîg or boatiîîg costumîes cf ecriier
tlays te retîder tiîem less sensible cf the raw, daip cli-
mate. Thei tclk wc lielt tiîci was one cf tlie formaitive
influences cf îoy life. Why dîcl I trot tIi as they
bcd tie? Why sheuld I oct yiel 1 my wbcle ln-
ture te Ged, werkiîg eut tlay hy day t/tnt wbich Hie
would will anti werk witbîo ? Wiiy should ot I bie a
vessel, theugi cnly cf carthcnware, ineet fer tbe Mas-
tcr's use, becetîse purgeti and sauctificîl ?" Mr. Meyer
scys there was nething new in wbat they tcld hlm; be
cold bave said it himsclf ; but tbey uirgeti lîli te take
the detinite step, cnd lie will lie fer evur tiîaîkful tbat
they diti se. fie describes ''tihc ienieralîle night ini

whîcb hie cie te close quarters witiî Ccd(." Tliere were
thuigs ini bis heurt anîd life, ho scys, wiîicb hie felt were
questiciiebie, if tiet wcrse. ''I kîîew tlint (o ic ha

ceutrcversy witlî respect te thInî ; I sw tlitnt mciy very

dislike te probe or toucli thent wcs a clccriniîcctîcî fitha
there ires nuisebief lcr-kiiig betîcatth. It is tlie diseceî
joimît that sbriiiks freci the toueli, tlic teoîder eye tliret
shuddcrs et the liglît. At tlie saine tinie I diti mit feel
willing te give these things up. It was c long strcggle.
At lest I saiti feehly, ''Lerti, I aiii williîîg to c emaide
wiliog; I am désirous thet Thy will shccid be (loue iii
toc andi threuglî toc, as thcrcugiîiy cs it is cloue in Hec-
yen ; coencd take toc, and utake cie, anîd break tue."
Thiat was tise heur cf crisis, cani wiîeî it bil passeul I
felt able et once te add, " AuJ 1iw I give cîlyseif tn
'Flie, body, scull cnd spirit ; i sorrcwv or in jcy; lu
the Jeark or lu the liglit; in lîfe er 10 deth, to be Thine
enly, whelly ccd forever. Make the unîst cf trie tiiet
can lie madle fer Thy glery." Nc taptiire or rush of jcy
samie te assure ome tiR-t the gif t was accepted. I left the
place with cîmest a lîeaîy lisait. 1 siîoply assîîred îoy-
self that Hie must have tekemi tiiet wlîich I bcd given,
and at the moment cf mmîy giviîîg it. AuJ te that lîclief
I ing lu ali the dcys thet felltîweî, ostactly repeat-
icg te myseif the werds, qI au, lils.' And thus et lest

tlie jey anii rsst eutcred, cuti victory, anJ frectit froto
burtleiiitig care, cati I feund tlîat He wcs iiculding nîy
will an 4 ttîkitg it easy te (Ie what I lied tironglît ilipos-
sible ; cnd I feit that Hie was leadiiig tre lrte tlie patiis
cf rigbiteousncess for Ris îîauîc's sake, but se gemtly as to

lie almcost imperceptible to uuiy wcck sight." As the re-
suit cf lus experietîce Mri. Meyer gives tusse seven rules
for îlaily livinig

1. Make c d,ýfiuiite consecrctil cf yeurself to Ccd.
2. 'Fell cd that yeu are williîîg te lie made williog

clieut cil.
3. Reekon on Christ to do Bis part perfectly.
4. Cccfess sinî iiist-ttly.
5. Iland ever tnt Christ evcr7y tetoptaticu cnd care.
6. Kecp ic tecl witir Christ.
7. Expeet the Hcly Gbiost te wcrk ini, with, auJ for

yoc. -C/ristiaet Leader.

A REG ULAR MEETING cf the A. M. Society was
held ini the Science cleass-reetun eîi the 27th uit.

the chair lueiîîg fillcd lîy tue Pre(sidlent, Mr. Fi. C. Heath.
'lie pîianoî in fthe possessietý cf tue Society bciug in c bcd
state cf rcp.tir, it wcs decided te procure an ergaîr if an-
ether pianlo cocld iet bce obtciccd. Mr. Steele's uotice
cf miotion 1n regýarîl to the ferimation cf a lirac cf the
Quett's Uniiversity Eîîrow'îrîect Seiine cirîcg thec stu-
dents wes iliscusseti et leiîgth, anti as ire tiefitîlte plaît
was lireulit liefore the îuceticg, the sulijeet was laid evet
for a weckç. As wcs cîîrouoccd, the sulîjeet cf holding a
cetîversezicuse et the close of thte presetît sessiont was
lireught rip irefrre the mecetitig, cati on iutî)ticclI)y the
Vice- l>residcult, secondcîi iy Mr. G. ,J. Smuith, it wcs de-
cide tiret the Altma Mater Socicty slicuid heud a couver-
sazîcîre ini flic Ceilege huiiltiig tii tice eveoiog cf April
27t1î. 'I'he Executive C'uuuonittee wtts iustructeîi te lîriîg
fiîrwartl et the ncxt mneetinig the nîaines cf tiiose geîitle-

irîcît wiîn wtînln feu" lc u ccilimittee cf mianagement.
The lîresitiett t-tliglitcued the S'ociety il, regartl te tIhe

preper proiiciiticri cf tue wrr ''Couversrsziiii," anti
crecteri sore amousemen't 1n sbewiog a fcw ceitr pro-

îîîîtîciatitîîrs cf it.
'Fli ilebrnt fer tiec eteiîiig fîîllîwcîl, the srîljcct beitig,

Rcstw)lvcii, that auuiexctcu wtniir 10 hietreficial tri Cal'
rie." Th'ie affirtrittive was warroily supporteti by Messrs-
.J. M. Sihaw (lead er>, Horst-y, Hcy atîd Wiîitelîauî, wiiile
leyalty to the Britishi thrcîrc fouîîri scppurters in Mes5srs.
D. M. Robertson (leader>, Irving ccnd Plîien. Mr. MI-
Gillivray, cf the Royal Medicai College, acted as chiri

cilt durîîîg tlhe deliete, anid et its coclusion gave lus de-
cisitu li faver cf tlie rîtti-atîtexatiîîîists.

At thte regular îneetiog hieu ou tire Oth iîîst., a liraeli
cf the Quetîis University Eiîdowitîett Associatien Wucs

fcrmied, with Mr. J. Stecle as Chairman and Mr. J- C*
(Coneli as Sec. -Trucs. l"rttt fte itîterest uî,cunfcsted by

the studetîts present this lirîticl will tic iloublt be ve1'Y
suecessful.
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JT bas been recently prapated ta change the nainte af MR. J. B. McLAREN, M.A., '78, bias rcîuaved fraîn

Y ale Callege ta Yale University. This inavenîctît is I Nelson ta Mordeti, Maînitaba.

StOutly resisted by the Yale Alumîti, wha dling tenaciaus-

'y ta the old, time-hanored namle The Rcv. N. McNeish, DPD., af Cornwall, preaclîed iln
(',,, tin Hall on snidaY, thte 28t1î nit.

The Presîlmait class of Oxford nuinhers 610, ami that

of Cainbridge 865.

A proposition to establishl a uttiversal language will ha

ifltroduced at the Paris Exhibitioin in 1889.

A Canadian College is to be established by the Roman

Catholi0 5 at Raile. it will be openled ini two manths.

The first college paper ever pub]ishcd ini Ainerica ivas

tle 1la'rtinouth Gazette. Its flrst nuilîheî appeared ini

181().

The Russian governnent is about ta establislt at St.

Petershurg a polygatt College, where, perhaps, eiglîty-

four langîtages will he tauglit.

The flew observatary at the Unîiversity af Virginia is

0lw catnipletecl. The building cost about $30,000, while

the telescape ni it cost $46,000.

Tbe President anti FellaWs ni Harvard have voteil to,

estahblis a Prafessorship il, Ainerican Arclolgy aid

Ethîtologyt ad have eiected Frederic Ward Betnaric,

M4.A., professai' in tbat departifleit.

The aùîest collage studeit ait record is lui the class of

'8,at the University, of Vermont. He is eiglîty-three
Years aid. Having partially pursued the course when a

t You1th, he nlow expects ta coiliplete it.

The buildings nf B3ryti Maar, 1'eahsylvalfla, for the new

College for wonîen, will ha rea(ly for occupation duriîîg

the comiiig sunner. The flrst terni will open in Sep)-

LGnifl.hey re Tue total cast of the buildinîgs was $200,000, Utnd

thy re praunced equal to those of Vlassal-. The

course af stuldy will be ncsrly the saine as that at Johns

llOPk"I 5 Unîiversity,

edluri Unvriysuenshv ae a vote an
the uesionof ssuing he ap nd ownworit usnually

hy ]î1)lg suet.Th eutlas been as fallaws:

Dii'ystuden-ts iu favor of bath cap and gowîî, 33; of

ticither 24; ntajority, 9. Law students -for bath,

1ty; 17ie, 120; catp anly, Il ; gowii only, 4 ; major-

it,1,Meilicinle-bath, 601 ; nieither, 355 ; cap aîîly,

6;gawit aiy, 5 ; inajaritY, 297. Arts--bath, 332;

fleither, 153 ; cil) aîly, 83 i; gawii aîly, 5 ; inajtirityt

272* Of 13,094 studets, 1,90] vated, and the ina.

joiyfor the innoitvationi is 595. The next caurse ta lie

adap1te(d il ta petitian the Senatus ta give eflèct ta the

ai'e Ofl stde,,, ts, and it lies withi tlîeîn ta say whîe-

ther the Courss gested is ta be adoptei.

Th le Rev. Mr. Camipel, Lecturer an ]>alitieaî Econainy,

i itow ini the city aid will begini Ils lectures on Moud ay.

Mr. H. Mimne, af -Divinity Hall, we regret ta say is

iprevented front attendiag callege by ait attack ai fever.

WNC Iope lie will be fully recavereti ini tiîne for bis exanis.

])r. Grant delivered a lectnure in Triiaity Callege, To-

routa, ait Saturdtiy, the 2Oth tit. Ris s hject Was ''Rab.

hie Brt.

'fli Rev. Mr. ThOtfpsaît, oi Sarîtia, is at Prescrnt giv-

iîîg a course ai lectures ait Hoîîuiletics aitt pastoral The-

alogy. Ris lectuies are very itîstructive, aitt are Iîighly

appî'eciatcd y te sttudents.-

Mi'. Allait NIcCoîl, B.A., '85, ]lis becît appointed ta,

the pa)sitinît of iii utlitii'iticail ittîster of Belleville Higl

Selînol. M\r. NicCai is îîtaking is mîar'k iii te teaching

prafessiaon.

It is witbi extreilne regret ive alnhuite the uintiînely

deatît, at Itis haine iii Clev'elantd, af Dr. J. H. (ileesoni, a

graduate ai the Royal Medical Callege ini 1804. Ris

deatît was caused by bis accidcîîtally takiag a dinte of

carbolie acid.

\Ve regret ta aninouiicc that Mr., Jas. F. Cnrîîtichael

lias becit canfiîîedl ta lus 1-001n fac Seulîe days past by an

attack of iliflaîiniatarY luhenînatisîn. - Mr. W. H. Hold-

craft is also preveîited fraîn attonding classes by at set'cre

attack of pleurîsy. WNe hope ta sec tuient witlî,us utna short

tiîîîe.

T Fi aimual nmeeting f the Ossianic Sciety was held

an Fi'iday eveiag, the 2Otb nit. Thte large 1i11i1-

ber of studetîts present slîewed that the Saciety was in, a

flaurishing canditian. The fallowing afficers were electedi

for thp cnitng year:

Pattraîits--Sir 1). L. McPhersan (re-electedl), Bei'. N.

McINeisli, J).D., Cornwaill.

Bard-Evaîi McCaîl, Esq.

Han. Presidleiit-Rev. D. Fraser, M. A., Victoria, B. C.

presideilt P. A. MýcLead.

I st Vice -Presijetit 1). t. Tiewar,

2nd( Vice- Presideittl McKiîîîîuîî, B. A.

Secretai-y DI. 1P. McDanald.

'ireasurer J. C. Caieran.

Lihuariail (. T. Copeland.

Execuitive commnittee-Prof. Nicholson, Prof. Harris,.

R.M.C. N. A . Mephierson, J. D. Bayd.
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DE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " NO I O IIBI.I o love pig's feet se r' exelaîmeil a youing Freshie atDH NO I$ N BILIUS. is boardng bouse the other itay, as lie reacbied over and

MAGiSTRATE : ''Whatis tbit inan cbairged withs Y took the last mie froni thie plate il, the nsiddIle of the ta-MPoliceman: ''With whiskey, your hionour." hie; 11 1 do believe tint J couc1 bye on, pig's fcet."ý ''Are
-o sr that you don't? was the sareastie question put

Bcneath a Senr's window to hlmi by a Soph, who iras about to belp bimself to the
(She was a Vassar maid) fast disappearing foot.

A Tlhomiis cat one, evening stole
To give a serenade. "Somte idiot's put my peu irbere 1 canIt find it," grown-

A piece of cake they threw at lm cd a fourth-year tuaat tise other day at lecture. "Ah,
Frono off that upper floor ;nin, yes," he continued in a loirer key, as he hauled tihe

The mcrrv st-nos ho îîsed to sing, article froni bcbind bis car, "Il tbought so."1

HeuI sing, ah !nevcîîîîore.

Clara (lu carilage, witb bor-se runîîing away) : Il I)o
you think youi eau stop Iilmi, George ?" George (with
set teeth>: 'Il don't tb-tbink I c cau stop inui, but I
c-eau keep b-liimn the r-road. " ('iara (witli perfect con-
fidence) :''Very ireli, try it for another utile, and then
if he doesait stop, usýe bock kaw1js."

The followîng ilici 011 the Mcds lias crept into our
bauds : ''Wbile inedicai stîîîlnts iare hcing barsbly cois-
demnned for robbing graves, it is forgotten that they lu-
tend filliug tbem Uip again w heu tbey go into practice."

Prof.-"Il am afraid, Mr. S., youi are worse than the
ass meutioued lu seripture." S. "Wbiy, sir?"' Prof.-
"Yeu don't eveu know your crib."

Iu days of old,
When unigbts were colîl,
And tutors bid thîeir sway,
A Junsior bold
With chain of gold,
Sansg merrily thîls lay, -

"My upper lip 80 fair,
Ras ITiiii a lonîg red hair;
Then wbat care 1,
Tbougb tests bie sig,-
l'Il make a usash or die."

So this brave wight
lu shirt-front i)right,
Waiked proudiy forth oue day.
Re feit ail right,
But ere tbe night
Ris courage passed away.

The waxed moustache he irore
Hung iimply don isefore;
As hiome he bled
Hie sadiy ericîl

"To suasb l'Il bave to dIye."

Wife before>a liou's cage, to, husisaud :"What would
you say if the bars wcre tu suddenly break and the lion
te et me up ?" Husband, driiy: Il'I shîould say he had
a good appetite."

"So you are taking an hol'or Course in English, are
you, Miss L- ? Do you like i?"

"IOh,' merey, yes! Wc iiav.e Hogg lu the moruing,
Bacon at noon, Lamb lu the aftcrnoon, and, wbat is by fer
the bcsc, Lover ini the evcning.

A Fresnan of a mathexoatical turul of mmnd bas suc-
ceeded in making out the foliowing, whicb he calis bis
''Pie Formula":

R
t =ec

M
\Vbcre t=tme of mastication.

R=radius of pic.
M = linear aperture of nioutb in luches.
e=factor depending on the stomnacb, the

tinie o'day, and tbe kind o'pie.

Scene, Grand Opera Hîlouse, Odessa. T.G.M., (lu a
tbroc of tragical exeitenent)-"'A borse !a hiorse !nîy
kingdoîn for a horse!"

W. H. C., (initerruptinig) ''Wouldniit a donkey do yen
as icli!

T. Gi. M., (suddcnly screnie)-'l'Yes, cinte u
W. H. C3. collapses aînid. uproarlous applause front tise

audiecnce.

Prof. Engiisb literature- ' Shakespearc, (iriiig the6
iast eiglît ycars of lus life, neyer once appeared on the
stage. Af ter that time lic retired to Stratford-on-Avoiî."

T.OM ''PofesorI neyer hîcard it callcd by tbiit
name before."

Prof.-' 'Caiicd Iby wbat nieY
T.G.ýM.-''After a mai dicd 1 liever beard the place tO

which hc irent cailed Stratforîl -on -Avoni."
Prof--'Xhy, that's so I have bail thîls lu my lec-

ture-book for the iast six or seven years, aud I neyer ne0
tiaed that point before."

Ciass uproarlous !
Score 011e for T.G.M.

Thlere are ahii a inuhtiber ot sunsceriUCfr
to the Journial wbo have niot yet resilitted
their subserîpsio,, tee. 11e would kilil>'
ask thieli b do0 80 as4 soot1 as possibleg
le oaîlY y > heir aid mhat the jocurtal f5ILP
la, a fiourtisuug condaitioll.

I


